Richard Weck was b o rn on 5 M arch 1913 in F ran zen sb ad , on the river Eger, in B ohem ia, w hich d istrict was th en in A ustria. It becam e p art of C zechoslovakia w hen th a t co u n try was created in 1918, so th at F ra n z ensbad was renam ed F rantiskovy L azne. It is located near C heb at the w estern extrem ity of the co u n try , and is now w ithin a few kilom etres of b orders w ith the G erm an Federal and D em ocratic R epublics. T h e circum stances of his early childhood w ere m ade insecure by these national and political upheavals, w hich w ere fu rth er exacerbated by the post w ar depression of 1918.
D u rin g all these years R ichard becam e increasingly aware of the political and social injustices suffered by som e less privileged m em bers of society, and th e m otivations led to increased activity on his part, w ithin an atm osphere d istu rb ed by political events in n eig h b o u rin g G erm any, coupled w ith A dolf H itle r's rise to pow er. R ichard was in stru m en tal at first in founding a D em ocratic L iberal stu d en t society in the U niversity. H e then becam e closely involved w ith d ay -to -d ay activities of the A n ti-F ascist S tu d en t M ovem ent in the city. M atters cam e to a crisis in 1938 as the political fu tu re of Czechoslovakia becam e progressively less viable, culm inating in the M u n ich C onference in th at year w hen the country was relin q u ish ed to G erm any. Like m any o th er political activists of the tim e, R ichard W eek was obliged to leave P rague and eventually to leave the country. H e had to accept a tem p o rary separation from his wife, K atie, having been m arried in 1933, b u t they w ere fo rtu n ately reu n ited some m onths later in B ritain.
D espite the prevailing atm osphere of im potence in the face of N azi expansion, some effective efforts w ere being m ade from B ritain and elsew here to rescue those in the pred icam en t faced by such as R ichard W eek. In the last weeks of 1938, w ith assistance from leading m em bers of the B ritish L iberal P arty (the nam es of D am e E thel K ing, M iss W addington and L o rd Sem pill have been recollected), he was able to jo in a group of nine people from Czechoslovakia who found th eir way out overland th ro u g h P oland. T h is group was received at the C h arterh o u se School in G odaim ing, w here he was jo in ed by K atie on 6 Jan u ary 1939, following her arrival by air via Sw eden. T h ey were able to settle in Byfleet and W eybridge, and R ichard lost no tim e in re-establishing him self as a professional engineer in B ritain.
A F R E S H ST A R T IN B R I T A I N
H is first em ploym ent drew him to the design of electric arc furnaces and the layout of ancillary eq u ip m en t for steel foundries. H e served the Electric F urnace C om pany, and C am pbell and G ifford, C onsulting Engineers, w hose task was to equip the foundries for the p ro d u ctio n of bom bs and track links for tanks.
H is long association w ith w elding began in 1943 w hen he jo in ed the small team w orking for the W elding R esearch C ouncil of the In stitu te of W elding, w hich was the fo reru n n er of the B ritish W elding R esearch A ssociation. T h is C ouncil had been form ed by the In stitu te as a direct result of the In tern atio n al S ym posium on W elding held in L o n d o n in 1938. Its activities took place th ro u g h a series of com m ittees and individuals w orking in a n u m b er of industrial com panies and o ther organizations.
In 1943 he was com m issioned by the In stitu te of W elding to edit a Handbook fo r welded structural steelwork, and it is at about this tim e that he first m et the late R am say M oon, a talen ted w elding expert, originally from A ustralia, w ho was th e D irecto r of th e W elding R esearch C ouncil and S ecretary of th e th e n In stitu te of W elding. T h is led to his first contact w ith P rofessor J. F. Baker (later L o rd Baker of W in d ru sh , F .R .S .) and they w ere m u tu ally attracted , p artly because W eek had learn t his E nglish from the th ree volum es of the Steel S tru ctu res R esearch C om m ittee R ep o rt (published by H .M .S .O .), w hich had been w ritten largely by Baker. W hen Baker began his occupancy of th e C h air of E ng in eerin g at C am bridge in th e a u tu m n of 1943 he secured th e secondm ent of W eek to initiate research on the pro b lem of b rittle fractu re in ship steels.
B oth K atie and R ichard W eek acq u ired B ritish citizenship in 1946, and in th a t year R ichard and R am say M oon w ere sent briefly to G erm an y on b ehalf of the A llied C o n tro l C om m ission to investigate w artim e G erm an in d u stry .
A t the end of W orld W ar II he co n tin u ed his association w ith Professor Baker w ho becam e one of the fo u n d in g m em bers of the B ritish W elding R esearch A ssociation, w hich developed from the W elding R esearch C ouncil, being inco rp o rated in 1946 w ith prem ises in Park C rescent, L ondon. M etallurgical and w elding process w ork was co n ducted in the basem ent of this b u ild in g w ith obvious restrictio n s of space, b u t the initial engineering researches of the B ritish W elding R esearch A ssociation (B .W .R .A .) w ere entirely cen tred on Baker at the C am bridge U niversity E ngineering L aborato ry . W eek gained his P h .D . in 1948 for a thesis en titled 'T ran sv erse co ntraction and reaction stresses in b u tt w elded m ild steel p la te s ', and from 1947-51 he was Principal Scientific Officer at the B ritish W elding R esearch A ssociation and H ead of its new F atigue L aboratory, giving also extensive technical advice to the com panies in m em bership of the A ssociation.
1945-57
P reparations for the final phases of W orld W ar II entailed the co n struction, m ainly in the U SA , of a vast fleet of ocean-going ships. T h e population of L ib erty cargo carriers and T 2 tankers alone, w ith d is placem ents of 15 to 20 th o u san d tons each, eventually grew to about 5000. T h e size of the constru ctio n program m e caused steel pro d u ctio n records to be broken, new facilities to be created w here none had existed before, and m ethods of fabrication to be revolutionized. T h e intro d u ctio n of fusion-w elded construction represented the m ost p rofound of these changes.
W elded construction of ship hulls began before W orld W ar I, b u t the practice had been lim ited u ntil the advent of W orld W ar II. N evertheless, 10000-ton battle cruisers were b uilt in G erm any by w elding in the 1930s, and the developm ent in the U .K . was such th at 4-5 M gross tons of m erchant ships were com pleted in the years 1940-43 w ith a greatly expanded use of w elding, p articu larly w here new facilities w ere created to em brace the total reorganization req u ired for w elded con stru ctio n . T h e re were reservations in B ritain even in 1940 concerning th e in tegrity of large w elded hulls, stem m ing from prew ar b rittle failures of w elded bridges over the A lbert C anal in B elgium and o thers in B erlin, and the m ysterious loss of a w elded G reat Lakes cargo carrier in tran sit from the construction yard at L iverpool, E ngland. F o rtu n ately , these inh ib itio n s did not affect the pro g ram m e in the U .S .A . and, in the event, no m ore than 100 fully w elded ships experienced serious stru ctu ra l dam age by cracking, th u s establishing an experience scarcely inferior to th a t of riveted hulls. H ow ever, tw o of the w elded hull failures were startling, in th at com plete fractures o ccurred w hen the vessels w ere m oored in still w ater w ith relatively light external loading. A p roblem related to m aterials and engineering design analysis had been identified, w hich req u ired a radical rethinking of stru ctu ral concepts.
T h e w artim e developm ent of sh ip b u ild in g m ethods was placed in the hands of the S hip S tru ctu re C om m ittee in th e U .S .A . and th e A d m iralty Ship W elding C om m ittee in the U .K .; these organizations m obilized a substantial research effort, w ith fully m u tu al cooperation. P rofessor J. F. Baker took a p ro m in en t part, w ith able m etallurgical su p p o rt from D r C onstance F. T ip p e r.* F. B. Bull, also of the C am bridge U niversity E ngineering D ep artm en t (subsequently at th e U n iv ersity of A delaide, A ustralia), organized an extensive p rogram m e of full-scale com parative tests of strain and deflection in riveted and w elded hulls w hen loaded by w ater ballasting and at sea; this occupied ten years of effort and provided m any data of tim eless im p o rtan ce .f R ichard W eek jo in ed this p rogram m e of research at the outset and the difficult problem of residual stress in w elded co n stru ctio n was assigned to him . It suited him well as an experienced experim entalist, possessed w ith a fearless integrity w ith regard to the veracity of experim ental results. It suited too his ability to express d o u b t, and to engage in iconoclasm w hen and w here it proved to be necessary. E m eritu s P rofessor W alter Soete (U niversity of G h en t) has com m ented on this phase of his w ork as follows: 'H e was a freedom fighter: as a scientist he criticized old and well established assum ptions. H e realised th at to explain the behaviour of w elded stru ctu res, ideas had to be changed; he em phasized the role of plasticity, he abolished the idea of a m axim um acceptable stress, he explained the catastrophic failure of som e w elded stru ctu res by draw ing attention to the role of defects and ductility, he endorsed the role of fatigue. ' T h e published w ork of W eek d u rin g the years 1945-52 on the subject of weld residual and reaction stresses can be said to occupy two phases: firstly, estim ation and verification of th e ir m ag n itu d e and ex ten t in relation to the characteristics of b u tt fusion w elds in m ild steels, and secondly, th e ir influence on the in itiatio n and p ro p ag atio n of no tch b rittle fractu res, including th e effect of test te m p eratu re. It was w idely agreed even at th a t tim e th a t the factors leading to d ev elo p m en t of residual stresses in w elded co n stru ctio n s are: (i) th e dependence of stress u p o n elastic co m p o n en ts of strain , w h eth er tensile, com pressive or sh ear;
(ii) the dependen ce of strain u pon th erm al coefficient of v o lum etric expansion, and of elastic strain u p o n n o n -u n ifo rm (tran sien t) te m p eratu re w ithin a body;
(iii) the capacity of a m aterial to sustain irreversible yielding as an alternative to fractu re w hen lim its of stress a n d /o r strain are su rp assed ; and (iii) by way of definition, th a t co m p o n en ts of applied stress and strain arise from external loading, and th a t th e ir residual co u n terp arts arise from in tern al loading ow ing to dim ensional m ism atch, w h eth er in h eren t or ow ing to tran sien t heating from the w elding process. R esidual stresses are internally self-balancing.
It m ay fu rth e r be no ted th at, w hereas residual stresses are broadly defined thus, and m ay be w idely d istrib u ted in a body after tran sien t heating, th e ir presence in a m etallic stru c tu re w hose com ponents are jo in ed by linear fusion (b u tt) w elds is m ainly concerned w ith a suppressed contraction along the w elds th at develops as the fused m etal cools th ro u g h a m uch w ider range of tem p eratu re th an elsew here. H ence, they are large and tensile along the fusion line and in th e adjacent heat-affected zone, b u t tend to be com pressive elsew here. W eld reaction stresses are devel oped across linear fusion w elds, w hich jo in plate com ponents th at are otherw ise rigidly clam ped at positions rem ote from the weld. Reaction stresses tend to be tensile because they are also induced by cooling, b u t the induced tensile stresses m ay be wide in extent. It was considered at the tim e th at the com plete b rittle fractures of ship hulls in still w ater w ere likely to be m ore readily explained by the previous developm ent of reaction stresses than by residual stresses, because the jo in in g of heavy blocks of prefabricated stru ctu re could produce reaction stresses.
W ith this background, b u t w ith the full know ledge th at the b rittle fracture problem also depended strongly upon the m etallurgical p ro p erties of steel, as depicted th ro u g h the tran sitio n tem p eratu re, W eek devised tw o series of experim ents (8, 14) . B oth were based upon pairs of identical rectangular flat plates initially clam ped along th eir far edges by w elding into a 'w indow fra m e ' of heavy section and substantial rigidity, in w hich the rem aining edge along a plane of sym m etry was to be b u tt w elded as a final operation.
In the first series, arrays of strain m eters were d istrib u ted over the plate
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surfaces to m easure th e tensorial co m p o n en ts of elastic strain by difference before and after w elding and cooling to am b ien t tem p eratu re. T h ese experim ents w ere devised w ith care and patience so as to yield definitive results w ith m in im u m in terferen ce from eccentric loading effects. A lthough the w elding was con d u cted m anually w ith covered electrodes, req u irin g considerable skill on the p art of the o p erato r (the late Eric Law rence) to m aintain constancy of w elding voltage and cu rren t, W eek established extrem ely sim ple results th a t have never since been ch al lenged. In the case of transversely u n restrain ed specim ens, contractio n across the weld is given by th e linear displacem ent of th erm al expansion induced by the total heat of w elding (as it appears in the w eldm ent). Because this resu lt indicates th a t the m olten pool behaves as th o u g h stress-free (not so obvious because it is su rro u n d ed by solid m aterial), it follows th at the elastic reaction strain in th e case of full transverse restraint is given by this co n traction, divided by the distance betw een the clam ping points. T h is ded u ctio n was verified in th in plates w ith small num bers of w eld runs, b u t the resu lt was atten u ated by about 3 0 % in thick plates w ith up to 10 parallel runs of w eld m etal to fill th e w eld preparation.
T h e second series of tests (14) was devised to observe w h eth er b rittle fractures could be developed u n d er the influence of reaction stresses alone, by cooling th e stru ctu re slowly so as to avoid the generation of fu rth er therm al stresses. S im ilar 'w indow fra m e ' specim ens w ere em ployed, b u t it was acknow ledged th a t a severe notch effect w ould also have to be intro d u ced . T h is took the form of a hole drilled th ro u g h the plate at am bien t tem p eratu re after w elding, placed adjacent to the central test w eld. T h e hole was th en extended by in tro d u cin g jew ellers ' saw cuts in the plane parallel to the w eld. T h re e types of carbon-m anganese m ild steel were em ployed: a stan d ard o p en -h earth ship quality, air-blow n convertor steel of the type norm ally used at th at tim e for sheet and some grades of pipe, and a fully-killed and norm alized sh ip -q u ality steel m ade according to fine-grain practice. T h e specim ens after p rep aratio n w ere cooled uniform ly over m any ho u rs in a refrigerated enclosure. S p o n taneous b rittle fractu re was obtained only w ith the air-blow n steel, although all were eventually cooled well below the ap p ro p riate tran sitio n tem perature. T h e results w ere received w ith m uch controversy, based upon the extent to w hich additional th erm al stresses m ig h t have been in troduced by n o n -u n ifo rm cooling to test tem p eratu re. N evertheless, the possible influence of strain age em b rittlem en t arising from the nitrogen content of the air-blow n steel was also clearly recognized, and confirm ed w ith regard to raised tran sitio n tem p eratu re by notched im pact tests.
T h e A dm iralty Ship W elding C om m ittee was concerned also w ith regard to fatigue loading in w elded ship hulls as a potential source of starting cracks th a t m ight develop into b rittle fractures, and W eek was invited to begin a program m e of fatigue tests on rectangular panels of ship steel p ro v id ed w ith w elded stiffeners. T h e testin g of such large specim ens p resen te d a considerable challenge, w hich was m et by th e choice of resonant excitation, w ith geared pairs of o u t-o f-b alan ce m asses, d riven by W a rd -L e o n a rd m o to r g enerators, w ith speed co n tro lled by am p litu d e of v ib ratio n (11). T h is p ro g ram m e pro v ed to be a w o rth y successor to th a t w hich had been co n d u cted earlier on w elded jo in ts by th e late P rofessor H aigh at the Royal N aval C ollege, G reen w ich , w ith electrom agnetic oscillators. T h e w ork on stiffened panels in tro d u ced a concom itant, w hich proved to be significant for m any years to com e. T h e tests occupied m uch floor area and w ere exceptionally noisy.
A t this tim e the p ro g ram m e of the B .W .R .A . was exp an d in g to cover the investigation of fractu re and fatigue, w ith a new p ro ject on the stren g th of w elded p ressu re vessels led by N icol G ross, plus a grow ing activity in develop m en t of the plastic th eo ry of analysis of w elded steel fram ew orks. All these needed space, at a tim e before the postw ar b u ild in g p rogram m e at the E ng in eerin g L ab o rato ry had begun. R ichard W eek, faced w ith eviction of his fatigue testin g eq u ip m en t, set o ut w ith ch arac teristic drive to find a suitable new facility, and is a ttrib u te d w ith the discovery of A bington H all and the circum stances of its availability. T h e H all and stables, set in alm ost 30 acres of neglected park land, had been used by the A rm y d u rin g the w ar, and w ere derelict b u t for th e provision of four stan d ard w ooden h u tm en ts on the lawn. Professor Baker p e r suaded a relu ctan t C ouncil of B .W .R .A . to purchase the estate for £3 9 0 0 ; one of the w ooden h u ts vanished w ith o u t trace d u rin g the n ig h t preceding occupation of the prem ises. W eek's noisy fatigue tests w ere duly re in stated in the rem o test of the rem aining h u ts, and the stables w ere converted to contain a w elding shop, pressure-vessel test laboratory and a fu rth e r new ven tu re for the A ssociation in term s of a resistance w elding laboratory. A full-scale testing facility for plastically designed fram ew orks was later placed adjacent to the w alled garden.
T h e first w inter for the A ssociation staff at A bington H all was extrem ely spartan, w ith the H all as yet u n in h ab itab le. R ichard W eek succum bed to pneum onia th ro u g h sleeping in the one w ooden h u t th at was not occupied w ith equ ip m en t. It had a concrete floor and no insulation. T h e A bington experim ent m ight have proved to be a failure had it not been for a resourceful know ledge of survival, b red d u rin g the recent w ar, and practised by such as ex -R .A .F . S ergeant T o m P atten, ex-su bm ariner G eorge Bowen, T o m R oberts and others, supervised for the tim e being by Jo h n R oderick, A ssistant D irecto r of R esearch at the C am bridge E ngineering L ab o rato ry (now E m eritus Professor R oderick, U niversity of Sydney). M ore spacious tim es were to em erge, w ith gracious living apartm ents in the H all and few lim its on freedom of th o u g h t and experim ent, in laboratories th at escaped the notice of petty authority because inspectors could barely acquire enough petrol to reach the site. T h is freedom seems to have been used wisely because there were 21-2 no accidents and the A ssociation set o u t to acquire a good n eighbourly role in th e adjoining villages of G reat and L ittle A bington. It also becam e a local em ployer, and has endeavoured since to m ain tain its early reputation for civilized w orking conditions created by self-discipline in the know ledge of sound objectives. R ichard W eek, as one of th e first at the A b in g to n site, co n trib u ted handsom ely to the creation of this en v iro n m en t, and was resid en t at A bington until he died in 1986. H ow ever, he re tu rn e d to the U n iv ersity betw een 1952 and 1957 to organize and operate th e p o stg rad u ate course on stru ctu res, w ith new em phasis on the application of w elding. T h is course was highly successful b o th in term s of th e talen t attracted to it and the range of teaching th at it provided. T h u s, form al teaching by u n iversity staff co n trib u ted the core of engineering science as a discipline, b u t was supplem ented by the efforts of n u m ero u s ex tram u ral lecturers draw n from engineering practice and research by the gregarious reach and intellectual stim ulus of R ichard him self. It was at this tim e, too, th a t he began to circulate extensively abroad th ro u g h the activities of the In ternational In stitu te of W elding, and acquired the h u m o ro u s rep u tatio n of an 'enfant te rrib le ' because he disliked h u m b u g and could be relied upon to harry those in the fields of engineering and m aterials w hose claim ed au th o rity exceeded th eir skills to defend it.
It is fitting now to consider the nam es of those w ho passed th ro u g h the course and continue to rem em b er it. T h e list as seen at this tim e contains one or m ore Fellow s of E ngineering, Fellow s of T h e Royal Society, heads of identifiable engineering projects and heads of overseas schools and d ep artm en ts of engineering. P ostw ar reco n stru ctio n provided it w ith a substantial raison d'etre, and it was disco n tin u ed w hen th a t need had passed.
Before leaving em ploym ent w ith B .W .R .A . in 1952, R ichard W eek was responsible for a m ajor asset in the form of the F atigue T estin g L aboratory, w hich was the first new co n stru ctio n on the A bington site. It was provided by sub scrip tio n from R esearch M em b er C om panies in response to an appeal th at his w ork had justified. It was innovative b oth structurally and architecturally. T h e slender w elded steelw ork resulted from a first application of B aker's plastic design m ethods, im plem ented w ith care and cooperation by A tkins and P artn ers as stru ctu ral co n su lt ants. T h e sim ple and econom ical architectural design, based upo n choices of m aterials and textures, set a p attern for developm ent on the site th at was subsequently adhered to. T h e principal eq u ip m en t th at the laboratory was designed to house was a L osenhausen hydraulic fatigue tester of 200 ton static and 100 to n dynam ic load range. A fter 34 y e a rs' service this m achine continues to operate at a high factor of use.
W hereas fatigue testing of welded jo in ts in steel was lim ited d u rin g the next few years by severe shortages of steel, occasioned by the p rio r needs of postw ar reconstruction, the existence of the laboratory was soon discovered by th e aeronautical in d u stry , w hich realized w ith the loss of C om et 1 aircraft th a t it had a m ajor new fatigue p ro b lem . T h e A bin g to n laboratory was am ong the few large-scale testin g facilities in th e cou n try , and it soon becam e loaded w ith alu m in iu m alloy specim ens and co m p o n ents, and testing facilities w ere later added to em brace th e effects of high te m p eratu res on the fatigue resistance of je t engine sheet m aterials, b oth w elded and unw elded. A feature of th e w ork of this lab oratory th ro u g h o u t its life has been th e high factor of use for the testin g m achines w ith in it, exceeding 9 0 % for m any years, b o th day and n ig h t and seven days a week. M o st of the w ork after the first p eriod of steel scarcity was co n d u cted on w elded steels, and th e U .K . was p rovided w ith a lead in the design of such jo in ts th ro u g h B ritish S tan d ard s, w hich has n o t been lost. Indeed, the concept, co n stru ctio n and safe o p eration of large offshore stru ctu re s subject to vicious wave loadings, placed in the N o rth Sea for oil recovery in th e last tw o decades, w ould all have been m uch less viable w ith o u t this basis.
L eadership at the British Welding Research Association
D u rin g his years at C am bridge R ichard W eek m ain tain ed his close in terest in the w ork of the B ritish W elding R esearch A ssociation, and in 1957 he becam e its D irecto r of R esearch. H is ap p o in tm en t was m ade at a critical tim e in the developm ent of th e A ssociation and in the next 11 years his foresight and fo rth rig h t leadership raised the annual tu rn o v er of the A ssociation by a factor of seven. H e established form al in ternational recognition of the A ssociation's research on the processes of w elding, on m aterials and on the engineering design of stru ctu res th ro u g h o u t industry.
W hen the B .W .R .A . m erged w ith the In stitu te of W elding he becam e the first D irecto r-G en eral of T h e W elding In stitu te, w hich he helped to forge into the un iq u e organization now recognized and acclaim ed internationally. U n d er his firm hand and w ith the continual su p p o rt of its Council, the In stitu te co n tinued to grow and to serve the thousands of Professional M em bers and th e h u n d red s of com panies in R esearch M em bership. H e travelled w idely and w elded strong links w ith m any organizations abroad-all co n trib u tin g to his high standing overseas.
It is on record th at w hen the form er D irecto r of the A ssociation retired and the vacancy was advertised, the S u b -C o m m ittee of the Council was surprised th a t R ichard W eek had not applied for the post, particularly in view of his early w ork at A bington. T h e C hairm an, A. R obert Jenkins, was therefore depu ted to speak to D r W eek to enquire why he had not m ade an application. O n being inform ed th at the ap p o in tm en t was no foregone conclusion, D r W eek applied and was appointed.
In appointing him D irecto r of R esearch at this stage of the A ssociation's grow th the C om m ittee acted in faith and hope, for the jo b specification was inevitably one th a t only a p u rp o se-m ad e paragon could fulfil, and its m em bers believed th a t he had the req u isite potential, evidence of achievem ent com bined w ith th e less readily quantified elem ents of character-im agination w ith realism , enthusiasm and the ability to in sp ire staff, integrity and courage, w illingness to learn and to delegate, all w ith h um anity and h u m o u r. H is qualities of leadership w ere soon ap p aren t, even though reactions w ere som ew hat outspoken on som e of the decisions th at he m ade and carried th ro u g h .
T h e A ssociation's w ork had been g uided and often carried th ro u g h w ith the help of a rath e r com plex system of com m ittees, b u t he felt th a t the tim e and cost of th e ir activities could b etter be em ployed by m ore direct action and he was successful in p ersu ad in g b o th the R esearch Board and the C ouncil to w ind up the com m ittees and subcom m ittees in spite of opposition from several sources. H is courage and en th u siasm at this stage influenced b o th the C ouncil and the staff b u t the financial su p p o rt of b o th go v ern m en t and in d u stry had to be m ain tain ed and extended. H ere his ability to learn was well show n by his grasp of the financial essentials d u rin g the next year or two. V ery p ro p erly he left accountancy details to the S ecretary b u t his p erception of the m ajor issues of fu tu re financing was sound, w ith th e resu lt th a t th e C ouncil accepted the proposal for fun d in g m ajor new research projects and the concom itant req u irem en ts of additional facilities in th e way of eq u ip m en t and buildings to house them . W hen he took up this post th e annual incom e of the A ssociation was £ 1 4 6 0 0 0 and th ere w ere som e 360 com panies in R esearch M em bership. T h e next 11 years d em o n strated his devotion and drive w ith a seven-fold increase in annual tu rn o v er, doubled staff n u m b ers and m ore than 700 com panies in m em b ersh ip , including m any of the largest and m ost im p o rtan t in the country.
Birth of T he Welding Institute
D u rin g the late 1960s discussions took place betw een the H o n o rary Officers of the B ritish W elding R esearch A ssociation and the In stitu te of W elding resulting in the estab lish m en t of a sm all jo in t com m ittee of the two C ouncils to advise on the possibility of m erging the two organizations. D r W eek played a full p art in these discussions and in 1967 an overw helm ing m ajority of m em bers gave th e ir su p p o rt to a proposed am algam ation. T h is cam e into being in M arch 1968 w hen the form al vote was taken w ith the su p p o rt of the then M in istry of T echnology. T h e change-over to a single organization was carried out efficiently w ith again the active leadership and su p p o rt of R ichard W eek, who was appointed D irecto r-G en eral of the new organization. H e helped significantly in sim plifying the ad m inistration, including tran sferrin g the L ib rary and M em bership R ecords from L o n d o n to the A bington site. T h e educational activities of th e A ssociation w ere com b in ed w ith those of th e School of W elding T ech n o lo g y of th e In stitu te of W elding, p erm ittin g ratio n aliz ation and expansion of courses at all levels w ith ad ditional p u rp o se-b u ilt accom m odation for courses at A b in g to n . T h e next 8 years proved even m ore fru itfu l w ith significant extensions in the research activities of T h e W elding In stitu te and in th e lab o rato ry facilities at A b in g to n , w hich included the in stallatio n of full-scale w elding eq u ip m en t on w hich in d u strial trials could be u n d ertak en . A n early exam ple of this was the design and co n stru ctio n of eq u ip m en t for friction w elding, one of the m any special projects for w hich D r W eek m ade the case so well th a t finance was fo rthco m in g from g o v ern m en t and o th er sources.
T he benefits of maturity
H is foresight and acum en w ere well show n w hen he an ticipated the changes in governm en t fu n d in g th a t w ere b ro u g h t into being in 1973, largely influenced by th e findings of th e R othschild C om m ittee on ' T h e organization and m anagem ent of go v ern m en t R and D '. H e had already p rep ared plans for a greater p ro p o rtio n of in d u strial fun d in g of research th ro u g h jo in t contracts w ith g roups of m em b er com panies to investigate problem s of overall in terest to them . H e also saw the need to secure su p p o rt from overseas and eventually was able to recom m end to C ouncil changes in the M em o ran d u m and A rticles of A ssociation to p erm it foreign com panies to take up m em b ersh ip of the R esearch D ivision and to appoint representatives to th e C ouncil. All such changes m ade w ere not b ro u g h t about w ith o u t opposition from various q u arters, b u t m isgivings w ere eventually show n to be groundless and the R esearch D ivision of T h e W elding In stitu te becam e one of the m ost pro sp ero u s and in dustrially successful of the R esearch A ssociations.
T h e virility of th e In stitu te u n d er his guidance was illu strated in its success in attractin g su p p o rt for cooperative research from th e U SA , thereby m aking available the consulting skills of staff dedicated to application of w elding technology in in dustry. A lthough th ere had been subscribing m em b er firm s in C anada and A ustralia for m any years, acquisition of the first few subscriptions from U .S . com panies req u ired u n rem ittin g effort. T h e task was eased in the m id -1970s by the appearance on the scene of G eorge L in n ert, who cam e to adm ire R ichard W eek and the skills of his organization. H e recognized the potential value of the w ork of T h e W elding In stitu te to U .S . in d u stry and resolved to join the team as representative in th at country. G eorge L in n ert was equally practised at th at tim e as principal m etallurgist w ith a large steel p roducer, and as a w elding engineer; he was the au th o r of well recognized textbooks on w elding m etallurgy and a p ast-P resid en t of the A m erican W elding Society. H e gave a decade of service to the In stitu te after reaching norm al retiring age, at the conclusion of w hich the ro ster of U .S . R esearch M em b er C om panies exceeded 100, yielding an annual research su b sc rip tion incom e th a t reached to 3 0 % of the total available.
Such was the rap p o rt betw een th e tw o co u ntries in m atters of w elding technology th a t th ere w ere freq u en t discussions d u rin g the w hole period concerning the fo unding of a w elding in stitu te in the U .S .A . T h e debates w ere public at the tw o H en n ik er C onferences convened for th e p urpose, and R ichard W eek was a prin cip al speaker at both. A n account of later events m ust be p o stponed, b u t it involved the fo u n d in g of tw o in stitu tes, w ith T h e W elding In stitu te as a full p a rtn e r in one of th em , so th a t the v en tu re in cooperation started by R ichard now has an established place.
It is relevant to record th e developm ent of a sim ilar ra p p o rt in Japan, as p art of, rath er th an in spite of, th e technological drive in th a t co u ntry. M any com panies in Jap an subscribe annually to the research program m e of the In stitu te, as do com panies in S candinavia and elsew here. T h e balance of probabilities is th a t these linkages b rin g m ore know ledge of w elding into B ritain th an the In stitu te is able to provide in retu rn .
In In 1967, and for a period of six years, D r W eek discharged the duties of a V isiting In d u strial P rofessor at the Im perial College of Science and T echnology, in the dep artm en ts of m echanical engineering and m etallu rgy. In 1975 he accepted a com plem entary ap p o in tm en t in the D e p a rt m ent of Civil E ngineering, w hich was to last for nine years. Sir H u g h F ord, F .R .S ., has recently w ritten w ith regard to the first of those periods.
T h e death of R ichard W eek breaks an im p o rtan t link betw een T h e W elding In stitu te and Im perial College, a link th at he had a great p art in forging.
'W hen R ichard W eek becam e a V isiting P rofessor at Im perial College, he was con cern ed th at p o stg rad u a te teaching in ex ten d in g know ledge and aw areness o f w elding technology should be established on sound lines. In p artic u la r his ow n d istin g u ish ed w ork on fatigue and fractu re and its ap p licatio n in m echanical and civil engineering was closely allied w ith the w ork in p ro g ress in Im p erial College. F o r several years, the resulting p o stg rad u a te courses very successfully pro v id ed in stru ctio n in these fields. 'M y special reason for g ra titu d e for R ichard W eek 's far-sig h ted n ess lay in his ready co llaboration w ith m e as H ead of the M echanical E ngineering D e p a rtm e n t in arran g in g a one week intensive course in w elding technology for all final year stu d en ts of m echanical engineering. T h e course was o p erated at A b in g to n , w here th e stu d en ts w ere accom m odated and for one week lived and b re ath ed w elding processes and design m ethods. I am sure th a t th e insig h t so m any stu d en ts gained into the com m on faults so often m ade by those w ho th in k of w elding as ju s t an o th er way of sticking things to g eth er will have paid vast dividends and com pensated T h e W elding In stitu te for the knock-dow n price we paid for the tu itio n and accom m odation. ' W ith regard to th e second period, Professor B. G . N eal w rote in co rresp o n d in g term s.
'T h ro u g h his V isiting P rofessorship at Im perial College, R ichard m ade m assive co n trib u tio n s to the teaching of engineers. In 1976, a one-year M S c course in S tru ctu ral Steel D esign was initiated, and a set of lectures on steel as a stru ctu ra l m aterial was req u ired . R ichard developed a course of th irty lectures w ith a characteristically original content, and continued to deliver the lectures each year until his re tire m en t from the V isiting P rofessorship in 1984.
' A lth o u g h this teaching load was considerably greater than th at expected from a visiting P rofessor, R ichard was not co n ten t w ith this in p u t. H e also developed, and then delivered a com plete set of m etallurgical lectures to civil engineering und erg rad u ates. All of his lecture courses were o u tsta n d ingly successful; the stu d en ts appreciated both his authoritative p resentation and th e illustrative anecdotes draw n from his w ide experience.
' It was indeed fo rtu n ate th at R ich ard 's teaching expertise was available to the g ro u p in the Civil E ngineering D e p artm en t at Im perial College who recently p rep ared the com prehensive guide to the u n d erg rad u ate teaching of S tru ctu ral Steel D esign, a project funded by the B ritish Steel C o rp o ratio n . ' D r W eek becam e very well know n as a lecturer and he was the au th o r of m ore than 60 papers. O u tstan d in g am ong them were the two C an to r L ectures given, by invitation, to T h e Royal Society of A rts in 1973 u n d er the titles 'A technological problem c h ild ' and 'T h e uneasy m a ste rservant rela tio n sh ip ' (51). T h ey provided a valuable record of the cu rren t position of w elding at th at tim e and illustrated how the developm ent of m odern w elding technology had led to th e dependence on w elding of every m anufacturin g in d u stry ranging from massive stru ctu res in civil and chem ical engineering, in the N o rth Sea oil and gas rigs, in all aspects of m echanical engineering, to the m inute welds required by the m icroelectronics in d u stry . P ro b ab ly his o u tstan d in g research papers are those of the cited references 8, 16, 14, 21-23, 34, 40, 51, 56 and 58. T h e last four of these d em o n strate an u n u su al p ercep tio n of fu tu re problem s in w elding technology, and once again a fearless ju d g e m en t. H is views w ere som etim es fallible b u t they w ere always con stru ctiv e and stim ulating, and they com m anded respect. T h e n u m b e r of pap ers p re sented and pub lish ed in languages o th er th an E nglish is a striking feature of the list. R ichard W eek grew up in a new co u n try w here m astery of languages was needed for su rv iv al; he acquired a w orking know ledge of m ore in later life w ith evident enjoym ent. H is eventual success w ith Japanese was appreciated in Japan.
In M arch 1971 he suffered a serious h eart attack b u t after a p eriod in P apw orth H ospital he m ade a good recovery, and in a personal letter he confessed: ' I had it com ing to m e and I was n o t really su rp rised or d istu rb ed w hen it did h ap p en -it was rath e r silly of m e n o t to have had even one d ay 's break after spending th ree hectic weeks visiting m em bers in A frica. ' O n his retirem en t in S ep tem b er 1977 m any trib u tes w ere received from the staff and from his contacts aro u n d the w orld, from w hich a selection was published in the jo u rn al of the In stitu te. A t the sam e tim e a n u m b e r of his friends m ade co n trib u tio n s to establish the R ichard W eek L ectu re in recognition of th e great co n trib u tio n th a t he m ade to the developm ent of w elding technology and the In stitu te itself. It is given triennially by em inent m em bers of the w orld w elding in d u stry , the first being given in N ovem ber 1979 by Professor W . Soete, the second in 1982 by D r J. H . G ross, and the th ird in 1985 by D r F. W allner. H e confessed th at he faced 'the strange experience of listening to the W eek M em orial L ecture in m y own lifetim e'.
In an extraordinarily busy life he always found tim e for his hobbies, particularly listening to m usic and ten d in g his garden w ith its m any specim en plants. T h is latter in terest extended to the g ro u n d s and flower beds of the In s titu te 's cam pus, yet an o th er exam ple of his concern for all aspects of the organization he had helped to build. M em b ers of the In stitu te w ho visited A bington H all and the staff w ere fam iliar w ith his house at the entrance to the drive, and after his retirem en t the o p p o rtu n ity was often taken to stop for a chat over the garden fence.
In one of th e A ddresses given at the Service of T h an ksgiving held at St G iles's, C ripplegate, it was ad m itted th at 'his questioning m in d had not been reconciled to any form al religious beliefs, b u t he w ould have accepted the argum ent and the reasons for this service of th a n k sg iv in g '. T h e p erm an en t trib u te to his life w ork m u st be the A bington cam pus, w here there could well have been inscribed the same w ords th at com m em orate Sir C h risto p h er W ren in St P a u l's C ath ed ral: 'Si m on u m en tu m requiris circ u m sp ice'.
T h e career of R ichard W eek offers an o u tstan d in g exam ple of enrich-m e n t of B ritish life and in stitu tio n s by tran sfer of experience from abroad. A lesser perso n m ig h t have been em b ittered or silenced; he chose freely to em brace B ritish n atio n ality and used it to achieve a full potential, th ereb y acq u irin g a total assim ilation to the benefit of all.
T h e p h o to g rap h rep ro d u ced was taken in ab o u t 1975 by G odfrey A r g e n t . 
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